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Apple Hill Chamber Players 
Anna Mattix, oboe 
Diana Cassar, clarinet 
Yvonne Schwinge, bassoon 
Quartet No. 14 ind minor, D. 810 "Death and the Maiden" 
I. Allegro 
Anne Kornfeld, violin 
Colleen Youngsma, violin 
David Levine.viola 
Ling Kwan, cello 
Quartet No. 2 in D Major 
I. Allegro moderato 
Inga Malejs, violin 
Amy Martin, violin 
William McClain, viola 
Zachary Levi, cello 
Walter B. Ford Hall Auditorium 
Friday, February 10, 1995 
7:00 p.m. 
Henri V ochey 
Franz Schubert 
(1797-1828) 
Alexander Borodin 
(1833-1887) 
